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. ASUI President Rush and Vice President, Ar't Crane will set off for Boise to-
orrpw for the state organization conciace of the Committee of 1,000

Student'adersfor a Brighter Idaho F<uture. Student body presidents and student leaders
t'Ijrpughout the state will be attendance.
I:1 Rush will represent North Idaho as the director of the committee activities
,jn this area, and Crane has been appointed the director of the University of Idaho
Io'jganizatipn.
=,':.; The group is organized on the state level for the purpose of supporting the
Qfcs tax in furtherance of education, to distribute information and materials about
,=the tax and stimulate voter turn-out for the election referendum.
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Ploelllcl'ioll Cast
"A Man for All Seasons," a play by Th'omas Best,

will be presented at 8 p.m; Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day nights at the University Auditorium under the di-
rection of Edmund Chavez, drama professor.

Tickets for the drama dePart- formally aided, Richard Rich, and
ment production can be obtained the dzabojztjcal prosecutor Tho-
at the ASUI office at the SUB. mas Cromwell who uses More's
Students will be admitted on the trial as an advancement to be-
student body cards and others will come Henry's Secretary ofState.
be charged $1. We see more in the pattern of

Final dress rehearsals are the true tragic hero as he is
planned this week as the cast reduced in fortune. He leaves
and crewprepare for the Thurs- his public office, is forced into
day night opening. poverty, impr jsjoned and almost

The play set jnretiissanceEng- lopscs the support of his wife
land deals with the cpnOict ofSir whp misinterprcts his devotion
Thomas More, chancelor to ICing to his private conscience as stub-
Henry VIII. More is opposed bornness.
to Henry's multiple marriages Vyrl Alcornpprtrsys Sir Tho-
and the new Church of England. mas, More, Ellen Kelly, his wife,
An open statement of opposition Alice and Leslie L«k his daugh-
to the king's will> More reajj- ter, Lady Margaret. Don Volk
zes, is to invite the death sen- plays the "comman man" who
tence. Sir Thomas, however, lends considerable comedy to the
skilled in the law, is convinced iplay. Steve Scott plays the Duke
that he can be true to his own, of Norfolk, More's stead-
conscience andcscapeindjctment fast friend, while Gerald Henry
as ivell as by remaining silent. portrays his antagonist, Thomas

This proves his greatestmis- Cromwell, and Bob Turrittin
take. Charges are brought against plays his erstwhile friend, Rich-
him and he finds himself fighting ard Rich. John Breden plays
for his life. Thomas Bolt drama- More's son-in-law, William
tizes the ambition and avarice Roper. Historical assignments
.of those whp plot against him, gp tp James Hutcherspnas Car-
particularly a young man he had dinal Wolsey, Dale Bachman as

Henry VIII and John Naples

ssioner Speaks

w Honorary bishop of Cantebury. Vicki Haight

1924, he passed his state bar and Pjdlip Schmidt roundoutthe

examination and began practice historical cast.
in Moscow. Goff's first cases Tickets for all performances

were as a court appointed de are also, available in downtown

fender of "mppnshincrs.» It led Moscow at Carter's Drug Store.

to experience, he said, butpub-
lic defenders were npt paid for
their services in those days. /IQP $6)$ Neet/Ilg

Tp support his family, he later
accepted a positjonashjghschpPI Idaho Center for Education in

football coach. He practiced llaw Politics ivill meet Thursday at
until 3 p.m., then reported to the 7 p.m. in the StudentUnionBuild-

high school for the afternoon ing, it was announced recently

practice. by ICEP president, Jim Tegan,

GofPs public defender days Phi Dcit
were cut short when hc was Programs for the year will

elected prosecuting attorney. He be discussed. They include work

was elected four times tp that with The Committee of 1,000,
position. and MOCK Elecbons to be Nov.

From that experience, he con-
cluded: "It is important tp have All persons interested are in-

a ivife everybody likes." vited to attend.

ks f o $1'ssdefnfa
"ersatz" would cease to exist. One must find mitigating ideas
We must learn to love again," and express positive thoughts
she said. towards others. "Only by living

"There is a coldness in the with inner discipline can we ex-
homes of the world. Homes have ist without trouble." she said.
become houses wherepeopleljve "We'e always talldng about

together without loving or shar things Pe haven't got." she said,
ing," she said. "Families don't and it seems tfiat today more
even cat together anymore. All is written about education than

ive have are breakfast nooks aiiytfung else. Today's education
and T.V. dinners. isn't producing the truly cdu-

The Baroness offered so- cated man, the well-rounded in-
lutions. She said thp waves of dividual, whp understands the
Iiatred generate an atmosphere many facets of life around him.
of staleness. We must generate Education is really character
love by thinkitC good thoughts. (Continued on page 4, Col. 5)

ng warm applause was given to Baroness Yon Trapp after
Friday mchrning. The Baroness refated her life story up to

script of "Sound of Music" remarksbfy close. She is seen
followed her speech.

fjiehhcijy Director for the or
,

'"'zation, Boise College student
+.

e ef QnSQft
@, saying that student body IF

fisircsidents throughout the state C JL T
!dahc 'eTc acting as directors for their

1 fs uxhfvcrsjtjes and areas.
cthe IApprpval of the Cpmmitteewas The Alfred Deller Consortwill partm nt jhe D lier Cons~ ~,.',"—,, ":,.::,,...'+

given unanimous approval by thc Ii rform a collection of vocal jts 5th tpuz pf jhe Up sb '",'',"„."-,.4,.' ' -'dl . '$i".:;-;„...if..p '.I'+ e

ASUI Executive Board recently. concert music at 8 p.me tomor 1940 wjji b, he~ in jh
Members of the Committee at row at the University Music cital hall of the Music B~h

0
zj Pic Universjjy include Bob Wise, Building Recital Hall. b cause pf

.ISAE> aud Mike Wctherell> off Most of the music that will of the music.' . ~ . -hLI

campus>prcsjdcnt of Young Rc- be Performed has become al- Because pf the nab e of the
publicans and Young Democrats most abspletp due to the lacic mus«ic this program will b held

'

cfc dubs, who are ~hajrmen of of Printed music editions and the m the recjM Ml of the Music
sic fhc projects commjtt«; Sandy particular voices and deep study B~g

~~g.::-
d s Wood, Theta, membershiP dircc-. required for its authentic ppr- Tjckgs arc npw pn sgc at
adi. tcz; Jim Tegan> Phi Delt, voter formance. the SUB ticket offices, Carter's ~:,:;

zcgjstration chairman, and Ellen Deller, possessor of the rare> Drug Store and thc Musjc Build I, ':~.":,""„;-
1

!f, — '-'':; ...„.'. "~. K
'sihcller,Pi Phi, publicity di- counter-tenor or malo-altovoice, jng Ad ssjpn js g 25 fpr ~ " .'.'.:

'jgg'cctor.has contributed to the revival dents and @.50 for adults plus
:zThc Comnuttce recentlY re- of this Renaissance and Baroque ~

fi Ccjvcd comment and aPProval music.
m Idaho's Governor Robert The ensemble, consisting oi'.

counter<enors Alfred Deller and Alpha Kappa ~$~

,
Wldllock, owner of KBOI Tele- Marie Dcijcr sppranp FINAL REHEARSAI Thomas More, center, played by Vyrf Afcorn in the University Drama

9 idsjon St tjon m Boise. P f- sege tenor. Maxwortjdey bm- Alpha Kppa Psi wiH hold a Department production, "A Msn For Aff Seasons" is confronted by his assslfants in the

Iy I'Avery Peterson, head of the Pol-;tone ~>~,cc Bcv~. ~~ Dz~ «ting at 7:30P.m. Wednesday play which runs Thursday, Friday, Saturday at 8 p.m. in the University auditorium. Gerald

sf f ifical science at Boise College mond Dupzc accpmy~ngpnthc
in thc Student Union Building. Henry, left, plays Thomas Cromwell, More's chief inquisitor, while Bob Tuzrittin, seated at

s its financial advisor. Lute, wjij Present a moi+ «Avc Thc rppm wHI bp posted, jfie desk, righf, fsfsys Mpze's jcizncpsf friend, Richard RI

0,' 'Smylic's statement onthecom- e

m: ace of ldalfoconsumers pinnace . ':Og IQfIIISI1 $g I /II $ Tax FSszSSVZ CONNeree jf ONNI

To MeNbezs of la
I "The state's future is the only

refevmd'ubfoct of Hfo Accotdlllg to Hall Machlin,
jfw $ /gg Ofil 5@1 6$ IIX $C he +ied "Don't get too much in debt,"

,, peat political dialogue of 1966, 4ad of the university music de- and Dpn t dabble m your cbents
Republican candidate foz'pv- He countered, however, tliat A forum on the sales tax will money," counseled a commis-

Qg p(gegt jj$$ . "crnpr Dp»am«»on»s«he had never said the tax should be held Thursday at 7 p,m, jn sjoner of the Interstate Com-
his position on the sales tax be repealed and that it was up rppm 106'f the Agricultural merce Commission and former

'go $pegg gogo(' 'n what he called already heavy to the majorjjy jo decide its Science Building. U8. representative, spcalcingbc-
fore a gathering of University

jji jc, cf~ pf sc a short jsi jlc here Friday after- Samue json said that if the tax . Thc forum is spP»o«d by of Idaho chaPter of Phi AIPha

cncc, will speak at the Univer- " is repealed the state would have the Student National Education Delta, national honorary law fra-

,BV ot lif i~bA Q sjty on communication and cpl- Speaking before about 15 per- to gp to some other type of Association, will feature Louis tcrniiy,

rest;ly;s fve ndM glass yo~'egs scierlce teacltulg ill tile soils ill tie gtlldell mo . ~ o, o ow, «, Wifh mesa fvords Abe lifo.

wor 6 0 d fouzth dimension. ing's Blue Room, the GQP nom-: ':, ..'-n';—:=-.-„;~~~=,,-,.ljh,
'. ': '

Rigby, boih rePresentatives of Gregor Goff, who was made an

hccause the Sj te md the world Eiss, associate executive scc- inee told the group the state has, ' '''""""-'"-':-,.'-";-''=pg ', j
For vard Idaho, and Dr. John honorary member pf jhc frajer-

j
azc ieirs." Immediate goals retary of the National Science io keep it's mind ontaxcs. "We:;'.'.5*.',""Gr en, professor of educauon, nify, summed up reminiscences

f jj ~ 'j I d Teachers association, will tulle have to take money away from
ie organization inc u e a

will take Part in a Panel dis- of his early years oi'aw prac-

at an open meeting at 7:45p.m. PeoPleto use it," hc said.:" .'.:'...;." f cussion.
vc pp'rogram.

tice in Moscow. Salting his talk

Tp c pntact and rc ster Tuesday, October 18, in Room "We have tp be careful, as b~, '.o~'l:- . ''; j,:! Thc f -ll jaf I
with anecdotes, Goff transported

I Ihc 3000 eligible hiaho voters 112 of thePhysjcalScjcnceBuild- we can hurt the exPansion of b...).'." o . i duri„g a regular mHc u„ f jh his audience into jwo importantc, eigi e io v rs
fn Idaho college and universijy the state if we go tpo fare he; ', -„.:j.-."',.::,,--

i
'

SNEA, This ivill b the last eras in 20th Century America-

:; Campuses inform them pf jhe Of interest prim irijy to sci- explained.
ence teachers and students aim- He said Idaho particularly suf I ships wHI bc accept d

Upon graduation from the Uni-

2. Write 10,000 letters home mg toward careers in science> fers because the other twoforms versify of Idaho Law School in

[cr educshon oudhmfg gfe ofn the searoafifs sponsored an of taxes are based on ofdy gp

iccfives of the Committee and campus by Pfu Sigma, Plu Del- per cent, of jhe land base jn the

aslillg continued monetary sup. m span m student ~Aha«state, a lower-thanaverage per

port for education. chapters of the American Chem- capita income, and small popula-

3. S nd onc home town boy ical Socieiy and the American jjon. DON SAMUELSON

hack lipmc tp spealc in behalf Sam«json explained his posi- gross sales tax that could be
cf the sales tax before a P.T.Ae tion on the sales tax was based collected monthly. He explained, By JULIE ANDERSON
or civic Group in each cocuzty. pggfjg/ette$ IIItj/] upon the opinions of the people however, that he was no tax ex- Argonaut News Editor

, Press releases and tapes of the in Bonner County. He said they pczt fpr he had never worked in The audience listening to Baroness Mari: ) von Trapp
speech will be provided to lp- Iieet Qg gfegneÃ0$ were made aware of the loss thp the tax area. Friday morning at the Memorial Gymnasium was still,

tax made upon their loss of out- gqlnder no circumstances can almost to the point of painfulness. And the feeling
40 z

' le o ere wi p a andaf-

pc<j le u e sales tax ptte meotin9 at 7:30 p™rganizc project people to ~ . of-state trade when the tax was we cut back" he said indica- evident throughout the entire appearance pf the Baron-
<

Pport th ~ d d
~ imposed. ting fhat funds tp education could ess on campus was probably due to her vital and serene

ju Idaho ejection precincts on e "es ay in the Borah b ''f .
Theatre, said Ken gaff, Van- "Many of these people from not be lessened. Heindicatcdthai observations on ife.

a door tp door basis. omethi else is lackh "she
d. Publicize jlizxjugh the news daf rally cpmmiffee. outwf-stale used to comeinthere increased in local control toedu- Around ilie World with jhe

jf ~t tf
"Aff girls that were se- and buy, and it was a resource cation would helP to lessen the Trapp Famify Singers," formed

'a across ie e ic nec- roblem. "People have forgotten hpw to
cssjjy of retaining thc sales tax fecfed last spring are asked to the people. jVe lost as much Pro the framework for a philosophic

pn and a dy
to sf zen d," he sa id. "The as 50 per cent of the trade in The six-term Senator from anafys js pf lpvc Cfirisbamty and love. Everyone w~~s to bc Io«>

uamic ivi Idd c n m'c meeting should be interest- my county with ihe tax,'> Sandpojnt also commented upon thc tfireat of communism. These but we have forGotten hpw to

his reP t tion for voti~ag st vpn Trappobser atpns andop~ g ve from the hcmto ga love"

his np votes were npt because sions were outlined and reiter-
=„'""':-".',;:;.:jof the worth ofthe issuesthem- tcd du 'ng her speech, at a

selves, but because of the way luncheon in her honor at the
II they were presented tp the leg- SUB and during a student forum

jslature Frjday afternoon.
'ehhg nnfb jn@g nt mothers, orPhans and "The mp t

'n

a sense it is true," he said.
But he added that the reasons foi

y w«c all lumPed tpgeth
oillllibus" bHl

This attitude is reflected jnjj
decision of th T

c Projects are justified leave
sNnd on their pwn them and become rQ~ ~h

« thua included 'Ihtjcr jnvadcd A
lls, he exPlained. g'The famH chps 'b al H

j . K—.
'being over material wejj<eing>"

':,f ~.~qk'~ ''" -,b>S+ -="'„.dh aeyf
— ~~::: 6+ @~ In her refleCtiOnS On 1OVe the

Bareness said, "Love is not in
the emotions but in the thoughts."

Vandal RaHy Committee tgLpvc is a word that wc fjavc

allowed Hpj+vood tp take over
~>r»ty Social Chairmen —and destroy. Hoj~vopd gives us

6:30p.m. only the emotions and sensations
MUN —7 p.m. of love. Sex is thrown at young

Riii swa =. SUB Films -7:30 p.m. people as the only means pf
Big Name Entertainment — expressing love, when in actu-f~ ~ 6: pm. alijy, love can be reflected in

!'K's—8 p.me small everyday imps of thought-
gtgige fg g!

cppjc—7 P.me fulness, Love is actually another
WEDNESDAY ivord for consideration " she

SUB Art Committee 7 p me
Dad's Day —7P.m Shc quoted Gpc4hc> ivhp said,

P.me that one must
Indoor Recreation —8:30p,m. for their opinions and for just

1"WOODROW VVfLSON TEA—Tha Vjfof>dlpw Wilscn tea was held Sunday for students of the Spurs —5p.me "Love has gone out of public

affcnc of Leuezs and Scdcnca v/Iffi a high schcyfastic average. Pictured sre Dean Boyd Msr- Vandalctjes —9;30 p,mo life," she said. "I rsaiz (acheap BARONESS VON TRAPP —a lo

«an f>f fh Cf>ffagc of Letters and Science, Prof. Mary Kirkwoc>d, art professor snd s THURSDAY imitation of the real thing) has she spoke to the student body

of the 'ea cornj-.liite and lwcy scud nts:c'end'ng thc tea, Brian Stickney, Upham Social Chairmen —4:15p.m come to 'fiji the void. "Com- the present which foffowed the
e ea cornj.ti. e an

Mortar Board M P.m. manism exists nnjv bc<:<cise h..yc aj '»:; f',.'uy bvbich
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pal God willing, we Shall this day meet that old enemy

Whfh has given ns Bo many a good beating,
Thank God we have a cause worth fighting for,
And fh csuse worth losing and s good song to sing.

~Ne EDITOR
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of ~'ike Setbert ~ ASSOCIATE EDITOR Juiie Anderson
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Official publication of the Associated Students of the University of Idaho, issued every

Ic,:,] ~gd'uesday and Friday of the college year. Entered as second class matter at the post office at
MOSCSWa Idahfh.
Feature Editor ................................--.....................................Karen Y. Wallace
Social Editor .........................-'..............................................Bev Johnson
Sports Editor .................................,...................................................Dick Sherman

'.',y; Sports Writer ......................................................................Tim Rarlck
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Sy Ellen Ostheller, jason 79

Ns E ~ eL, Z e L We can all be sceptical as to the validity
aasfC Iit affaPe laI vgCgfaae oi the polls, since it could hardly be a rep.

As Jason sits in her dungeon office in resenfafive sample. Gne could argue that

the Student Union Building, swatting flies»permarkets themselves only draw a cer-

as she hacks out her eleventh "Fleece," she fain segment of people from perhaps the

is beginning to be aware that the school lower middle class economy, that the prob-

year has finally settled down to the old ab~l~ty pf surveying only women was high,
and that prejudice against the sales tax

Homecoming is over, class elections have was present due fo fhe proximity of Ihe
icl -':

asf, arid the'warm of old concerns fall cost to the marketed goods among many
wc =.:

u p„'s. For Jason'hese include three other influencing factors.,
tests this week and a big football issue Fri- Yet such a poll is better than nothing,

day, frying tp keep our Tuesday columnisrs and might indicate fhe trend in which pub-

face piit of the straight news pictures, and iic oPinion will take in the Nov. 3 ballot-

appessing executive board's right to priv- lng

p bl p ~
StatientEntersRace

The gubernatorial race has drawn such
And npw that we are far enough into an interest for Idaho senior Roy Haney, who

the new school year we are becoming fa- has been living off campus, that he is leav-
miliar with what the big problems and Is- ing school to accompany. Cecil Andrus on

h

h

sues are going to be. One main issue here the last part of his campaign.
for the next three weeks will be the state Saying that he would be helping to coor-
elections. dinate the campaign, he will be back at

rrR QpanrSrr'+Sit school after the elections trying io catch idaho's Qwll mlactar Seass
This weekencl, for example, the campus interested in government he will Probably

~ ~
saw Republican candidate for governor ppn gef twice as much value from fhe campaign fgfjtftgja/
Samueispn or perhaps Jason might more work as he would classes in those short

to I

correctly say about 10 students and two KN. RRN I!
professors vew him when he wea here for (awpas Election Resalts ~tfeg Nmllge f IRtt m l Seg peg
students that came to see him were the con- Other issues which seem to be develop-
servative faction, he certainly spoke fo ing on the campus scene are naturally those OWS ljm eR InleiteSNplease them; Standing firm on his opposi. carryovers from last week's elections. It
tion to the sales tax, and proposing local will be something 'to watch in Executive
support tp education. Board tonight, as the members are confront- The Woodrow Wilson FellowshiP Ten At the tea Dr. Boyd Martm,

He admitted he justifiably earned his edwlththeunsplvedredlstrlctlng proposal was held Sunday afternoon and we dean of the College of Letters and
rePutation for voting against aid to " the unauthorized budget area and fhe hpsf were amazed at the number of interest- Science, stressed the need for stu-
cation —but he gave his reasons. And he of other constitutional amendments which ed students who tumed put, for the af- dents interested in graduate school
admitted standing against the sales Iax weren't passed in the election. If will aisp fair. In comparison with teas of the io start looking early. The sopho-
and he gave his reasons. Some Persp"5 - be worth nofing what they do about fhe past, this was a standing-room-only more year is definitely not too early
might agree with him that the sales tax second position open on student iudlclal crowd. to start shopping around and
cut back the tourist trade in Bonner county. checking on various schools. It is
But at the same time they can probably see often the case when seniors apply
it has also brought in a revenue from out- to I rad school, to find they have
of-state people —a revenue which leaves started too late and cannot com-
yesidents all over Idaho just that much less Issues which the„students have brought

f d th piete their applications in time.
lo pay. to Jason also include fhe increasing lack Students interested in a particular

We on the Argonaut have to raise our pf parking space available on the campus grn sc oo s ou in put a out t»e
yebrows a little at his suggestion for local which has made parking for off-campus

:pntrpl of education if the sales tax fails. students quite impossible. school. More and more students

Np community wants tp have the sole sup-
job with opportunity for advance-pprf of schools with the costs of education from lack of space fp puf thaf pld lalppy
Job wtth opPortunity for advance-

And we wonder lf he ~nte~ds that buf fhe facuit the tea. Dr, Martin explained that be-
cpilege communities would be paying more ing spaces went by riorit for them this

or B. A., they need a master s and
perhaps even a doctorate.

'd th b'
Vi

ii'or

support of state universities. year... that means first come-first serve.

p II I)
=

ii made no difference ii they were e doctor For example, almost all the social awarded by individual graduate schools.apl slQPB 9 6 in engineering... or had been here 15 sciences now require a lnastel's before These are well worth looking into, he
p 4I, years. If they didn't know about the park- the student can ever attain the jpb he
CNNSHs ing sticker regulations first, they didn't hopes tp hold. But graduate degrees

Both students and professors, especially g«a pari ing space, or maybe they got are not restricted only to the areas
those in political science, are having fun «e three or four blocks away from their urider the College of Letters and
determining the implications of the recent Science. Graduate work in business is
supermarket public opinion polls done in Another issue which students ancl fac- now a good thing to have and it is man-
Ppcatellp and Lewiston, idaho Falls, Boise ulty are noting are the high prices of fopd datory if any of the students in the lege of I.otters and Science.
and Twin Falls. The polls showed State in the city of Moscow. Jason had one let other colleges plan to gp into research. J.M.
Senator Cecil Andrus ahead in the guberna- ter although unsigned, that suggested
torial race, Jordan in the race for U.S. Sen- someone do research in comparisons of
atpr, incumbent Comptpn I. White in the prices here and in near-by cities, indicat- sNRIee RMI fetslfmt dSSklmt
first district congressional race, and George ing that he thought the students were be-
Hansen ahead as the second district con- ing taken advantage of. It is an interesting
gressional candidate. point which we must acknowledge es-I

c

The sales tax carried in every area, with pecially when our instructors acidly note Sf Pf$th I t
'

th L
'

P I th t th h 52 f
~ Br B Baaa «argy After a"y hours of worlc by which would give responsibility

centage pf votes varied according to the head of lettuce in one of the downtown p $ $jty~g gynfty] and myself, a proposed amend- licing and disciplining them-
ment to the ASUI Constitution sieves with minimal control by

Onfa IIISmaml wae drawn «P in atay oi iaaa, the adminieiraiioll. Even Deall oi
CgPggPge which would have allowed the Students Charles O.

Declcer-'LIGHT'earJason: students to almost completely never Imown as a flaming lib-
The general elections have supervise and administer the dis- eral-appeared to be not unhappy0 7 come and gone. In the fallof1966 ciplinary functions now con- (Cpntinucd tp page 5, Col 5)the students of this University trolled 'by the Office of Student

have had a rare opportunity to Affairs. When approached ontlds
indicate that they are not the gut- matter, President Hartung IQ ill
less wonders that faculty and ad- agreed with the major concepts
ministration alikebelievethemto involved. I hope he >vill correct
be. This chance, however, has me if I have misstated his posi- POLICE COURT

m a I'air
gone unnoticedbythestudentbody tion, but I believe Dr. Hartung Rpdger C. Swanson 18 Sno>P 'ecause of the passivity of our was completely and sincerely Hall, stop sign violation, for-
"student leaders." desirous of instituting a system feited $15 bond.

I/ Cattl
Sy Ntke WMreH

Davifjls'nnual

1")-SFAS0N,
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*
Savings in alll our
Fashion Departments

j
*

Special Store Hours:
TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

OCTOBER 1S-19-20m21

9:30a.m. to 9:00p.m.

SATURDAY

OCTOBER 22
9:30a m to530p m.

* S BIG DM'S OF
SPEC IIIILLSI

What is our time? Our time, our age, is charac
ized by fear and suspicion. It moves though the
certain fears of the nuclear age. We observe the "aj
generation" beset by the problems they have createfi
inherited and the corps of youth bewildered by the
mense problems that are theirs to inherit.

To simply look at
limited criteria pf pur <
experience, we III e
mented by the magna
itv of the problems pf,

'orld.We seem to be ch
ing down the dark ail

F ~

of chance, rebounding fPj„criaia to crisis, revolt to
volt, with no other pu

fy, -:;"~~';-::,".'.."-;;-b. than to maintain the d
end of the status duo.

Nearly ail of our pal
',

I 'I "-';-"-:< ical decisions are mttde
on the basis of long ra
good, but are judged by
criteria of political adv
aRe. Our discoveries
science and medicine;
remarkable advances in

space; our New Deals, New Looks and Great Social
move at a bewildering pace to what seems to be n ve

of nothingness. We seek the comforts of the prese';.'e

want freedom now, security now and meanin
iong range solutions whenever the opportunity nfl
(if it ever does).

It is, of course, practically impossible to remove
t'l.'oliticalimplications of advantage, advance and retral ',!"

for our foreign affairs. We have envisioned for so is'" -,'.',

a world dominated by one economic theory or other t
"

.."j

we cannot open pur eyes tp the possibility of "menniij"
'ul"co-existence. The line of reasoning goes like thjI,i

To co-exist is tp retreat... Tp retreat is to lose fttce,.,',,<
To lose face is to degrade the nation... And tp degfttjII '3

the nation is to degrade its people.
A basic deterrent to the peaceful co-existenca'".'>

of two competing economic systems as vastly dif.-':.':,:ji~

ferent as "American capitalism" und "Russian Com.",." I I
munism" is the basic incomptttibility of these twcl,''
differing systems of economic thought. It is the;.yj
policy of every economic system, be it totalitarlali'"::, I

or republican in leaning, to extend itself over the en.",'!
tire world. The only basic difference, in this

re.'pect,between the American, Russian and Chinese.-.",',l
systems is that Marx put it into writing for

the',3'ommunists.In our own case, we have proved
attf'".f'asic

drive for control by historical proof. No one l,.:

can deny that our. present policies in Europe anil
'l,",'articularyin Asia are aimed at perpetuating anil

expanding the "capitalistic" economy in varying
. forms throughout the world.

Today's problem seems to be one of facing reality, ':

Our problems stem from an immense competition ixb':
tween two opposing economic theories in an

internj','ionIII

struggle for power. America must face the really I

of the age. The war in Asia will be won, in the Iont!
run, in the expansion of the Asian economy. Loif'I,>

range victory for the United States is based not on thill
power relationships of 17th and 18th century Europsj'I
Victory for long range U.S. goals must be won in tht]".
economic relationships of the 20th century.

(Continued on Page 5„Col. 1)

9R. j. HUGH SURGESS

Optometrist

Complete Visual and Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SP(CIALIST

. Special Attention to Reading Problems

CONSULTATION FREE

Office hours 9-12—I 30-5 00 Monday thru Saturday

O'onnor Bldg. Over larry's Shoes TU 2.'I344':
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OCT. 20—W. S. U.
OCT. 19—W. S. U.

OCf 2Q-UBIVel'Slap Ol'e! Itljjtl
OCT. 22 —OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY

'll hursday, October I 7:27 II'.M.

SUB SA LROQN
Qdmissjjon $),QQ " TlcKETs oN sALE AT THE AEVI oFFIcE

'he New Follk, nationally known follk-singing group, haill from
II'he University of Minnestota and arenow on Nationall Your.
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Here's More About

Rings
N'hings

training and must begin in the
home," she exylained.

"I admire the communists."
Theyere so devoted," she said.
"With twokhlrds of the world
communist, it's hard to believe
that Christianity has existed for

'900 years. The great strength
'of communism is their united
front. The many divisions in
Christian thin!dug tear dorvn

much of the good in mission-
ary work," she notod. "We must
yreach what Eve havo in common."

Hex advice to Peace Corps
workers was, "Don't corno with

an overwhelming attitude of su-
periority of American democ-
racyn

'hen. asked how much in mon-
etary wealth "The Sound of Mu-
'sic," production reaped for the
von Trapps, she replied that the
famuy receives thre~ighths of
one percent of the gross earn-

ings of the movie. She said,
"God is divinely shrewd because
if I had the money I wouldn'

be doing xvhat I am,and this is
what I really want to do."

Two yuryoses of the von Trapy
speaking tours are to earn money
and to inform the public of tho
need for aid to the South Pac-
ific nativo people. Tho Baron-
ess has organized Cor Unum,
Inc., a non~refit organization
endeavoring to raise money
throughout tho United States for
the operation of a Catholic mis-
sion station.

The Baroness has written four
boolcs and operates a family re
sort-lodge at Stowe, Vt.

Those who talked with the Bar
oness were inspired by her vital

ugther Mxs Reginald Coleman,
ghsyerones were Mr. Dewey

Newxnan and Mej, and Mrs. Rich-

agd G, Deem.

1

R
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~iI I,1 i~if !,';.

II ' a '.Rill

Karen Clements, Alpha Phie
was crowned 1966 Violet Queen
at the annual SAE Violet Ball
Saturday'ight h the SAE chap-
ter house.

A freshman from Namyaa Ka.
ren will reign as the SAE queen
tMs year. She was crowned by
last year's cyreen, Anne Jones,
Kappa.

The announcement was made
after the candidates had gone
to the SAE several thnes
this week, Finalists were an.
nounced Tuesday night with the
members seranading the Qve fi-
nalists.

The finalists included Arly
Stone, Alyha Chi; Judy Westberga
DG; Doreen Murray, Pi Phi; and I
Jeanette Arrington, CampbeIL

The Violet BaQ was also ia
honor of the pledges. They are
Jay Jerman, Bob Jones, Paul
Kaleth, Robbie Loth, Scott Lun.
gren, Scott McCracldn, Jim Mob.
tern, and Gib Meyers.

Others are Dean Petersona Ed
.Schmidt, Chfy Shiner, Marv .
Thomas, Pat Tracy, Tom White,
and Ned Williams.

The dance was also in honor
of five new initiates who are
John Bond, Dick Charles, Bill
Fawcett, Kregg Hanson, and Ed
Hulmo.

Hostess was the SAE houso-

. ENGAGEMENTS
JONES —CASEY

Judy Vinceext claimed a white
and gold candle and red carne
tjrrns set in a vrlte replica af

. an old4xsMoned car et dress
pilsner whue she read a yoem.
MeanwhQe, Doug Casey, Moscow,
ylaced a diamond on the finger of
Tdii Jones, Alyha Gam, to an.
uounce their engagement.

COLLINS —GIEDL

. A gold candlevdthyellow roses
ycaaaed during a reoexet fIXe.,
yide was chimedby Diana KInzer
who announced the engagement
ef Kitty CoEnsa AIyha Gams te
Say Gledi, off campus, The wed.
ding wiQ be held Oct. 29, Oxo-
IIno.

HUTTEBALI —MABE
. Dorothy Neuer claimed awhite.
candle surxounded by baby ylBk
xcosebuds at a recent Qreside'o

announce the engagement af
Enid Huttebsll, Carter, to Le-
Roy Mabe, Fort Dix, New Jer
sey.

CARVER —HALL I
, A blue bowl with a green can.
die and white roses was claimed
by Carol LeMoyne at a recent
fireside to announce the engCgo.

ment of Trudy Hall, Carter, to
'Jim Carver, McConnell.
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. Staff for the 1966417 GEM has
been chosen..Section Head forf
IIActivNesaa will be Suzanne

Gurnsey, Theta. Her staff in-
cludes Steve Waldholm, Kapya
Sigma; Kathy Swinehart, Forney;
Barbara Hardys Delta Gamma;
and Cathy Lockhart, Theta.

Seeuon Head for "Organize
tkuis" is JQI Jeffers, Ethel steel,
te be assisted by Judy Corn.
WIlly Theta; Max'Qssona Car
tera and Becicy Sue Butler, Ethel

'eel.Karen HamQton, A Phl,
WQI head "Classes" with Cathy
Parldnss Cart«a assisting, Eva
Holmes, Ethel Steel, is in charge-
of "Syorts."

"Academics" will be headed
by Joan Maltz, Pine, with the
asedstance of Carol Heimgartner,
Campbell. C, Rae Sinith, Tri .
Delta is Section Head of "Resi:
dence" and Wilma Reese, Del-
ta Gamma, will assist. Kathy
Cunningham, French, will head
the typing staff with the assis-
tance of Brenda Bohlin, Camp-
bell.
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SAR VIOLRT OUIIIII—lbx
en Clemente, Alpha Phl
was crowned SAe Violet
Queen Saturday night. She
wae crowned hy last year'a
queen Anne Jones, Kappa.
The new queen is e fresh-
man from Iflampe. She was
crowned during Intermis.
sion at the Vlerlet Sall.

TWO NEW POOL TABLES—Steedent opinion voice eppefinrei of the installation of two new
pool tables In the game room In the basement ef the Student Union building by their at-
tendance. The game room Is open from 1 p.m. Io 11 Monday Iheough Thursday and from
1 p.m. te 1 s.m. Friday and Saturday and 2 p.m. te 11 Sunday, The game Coom will be
closed this Saturday during the idaho-WSU game. The game room Is for aII students, said
the manager.

Parse s Story
PuII ln

'Record'GBERT

—REED
. The engagement of Scott Reed,
Cfff camyus, to PamEgbert, Maho
Falls, Idaho, has been announced
recently.

University Executive Board
and Board of Control, the WSU
counterpart of the Idaho organi-
zation, will hold their annual
joint dinner meeting at 6 y.m.
Thursday at the SUB. Senior Jojx liter>riews

yersonality, her natural manner
and hor yhilosophy. While the
fiction story of her life is pleas-
ing, the real story is muchbetter
than fiction.

BLOOD-FAUCHER
1966 graduates of tho Univer-

.sity, Jim Faucher, Sigma Chi,

.and Joanna Blood, formerly Ethel
Steel, are, planning a February
wedding. The couple announced
their engagement July 9.

Last spring an articles "Myth: oyment'a and "Communism is
America Solves All," by Neal the only alternative to Exdstlng
Parsell was published in the bad conditions."
May 7 issue of the. Argonaut,
The article, which was reyrinted. pin the LewistonMorningTribunes pe d ~) the b,IIQfreceived national noticewhenIda- m~~ used tore~~ctEh S ~ F~ Church kg

opo cm"BuccesTlL„M~ init entered in the Congressional
A

.
Asia, and discusses the need

Here are Church's remarks to th tin the Senate.
M Ch d,. Mr ~ Id~ abundance for the United States.

It is a perceptive article, wella student at the University of

Peace Corps in Nepal, has writ- ~c

ten a mature analysis of the
realities of development in. Asia. The article waet published in
In an article in the May 29 the Congressional Record June
Lewiston,--Idaho, Morning .Trib- 7I'1966 Paxselip who was grad
uno, Neal Parsell of Kooslda, usted in June with a degree in
'Maho, explores such myths as philosophys is now working at
"American knowhow will solve the Idaho County Free Press
the problem of underdevel- at Grangeville.

Resident Errrenmerr

Extension Proyfrrm
The University of Idaho had

recorded a record of students
enrolled as "resident" students,
according to the University head
of the deyartmentofpublications.

The total this fall Is 6,188,
he said, with a scheduled 215
students at Idaho Falls counted in
the resident figures for the first
time. Changes made this year in
the extension program included
courses taught at Idaho Falls in
connection with Ihe National'e-
actor Testing Station, and in-
clude these students in the re-
sidential status.

Last fall. on the campus at
Moscow, enrollment increased

Wednesday, October 19
W. T. GRANT COMFANY, Will Interview all candidates with an interest in retailing. Place-
ment Office.

about 800 to 5,9G1. This fall
the total on the campus is 5,973.

"This number is taxing both
finances and facilities," said
President Ernest hV, Hartung.
"The budget presented tn the
Legislature for the current bien-
nium was based on an estimated
maximum total of 5,400 students
in the fall of 1965, Bnd 5,700 in
the fall of 19GG. )Vn are jhus
having to stretch funds to serve
for tcvn years several hundred
more students than anticipated.

"This fall rve feared that we
might have tn accommodate as
many as G,400 students:nn the
campus. Tn Icenp enrollment as
low as possible, wc stopped ac-
cepting all nut of-state ap-
plications early in the spring.
Meanwhile, the draft and tight
money were major factors in
curbing enrollment. Handling 6;
400 students on the campus,
this fall would have called for
many makeshift arrangements,
and many classes would Imve been
far too large tn give proper at-
tention to students."

In fhe last tcvo years,

rOBB HOOK
Bronze chrysanthemums en-

circled the orange candle passed
by Maureen Rylander during a
recent Hays fireside to announce
the engagement of Patricia Cobb,
off campus, to Larry Hook, Theta
Chi. A January wedding is
nlannedo

.WARD —WEBB
A white candle covered with

red carnations was passed at a
Houston fireside while Becky
Rants read a poem. 'Iho candle
was claimed by Laura Shikashio
who announced the engagement of
Linda Ward, H~n, to Garry
Webb,

,",.", . STUtTHE DON MARCHE. Will interview candidates with degrees in Business Administration,
Home Economics, Econnmics, Marketing and Merchandising. Placement Office.

s th .

FollowingThurs., Fri. October 20-21
STATE OF IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. Will Interview candidates with degrees
in Civil Engineering. U. S. Citizen Engineering Building.

,

Don'EST

COAST TELEPHONE COMPANY. Will interview candidates with degrees in Business
Administration, Accounting, Mathematics, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Me-
chanical Engineering. U.S, Citizen. Placement Office - Engineering Building,

Friday, October 21
ARTHUR ANDERSON AND COMPANY. Will interview candidates with degrees in Account-
ing. Placement Office.

SY ALL MS
from fo
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We have

the University of idaho has grown
almost 20 per cent of its total
size. joijooii!iljxI See 344
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TWO-ROOM apt„one or
two persons. Large 3-
room apartment. Palouse -,
Hills Mobile Court, Man-
ager.
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Despite
fleudleil torture .

dyiiemlc BIG Duo I

erltes first time, "
avery time!

mc's rugged pair of
stick pens wins again

in unending war
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WOOLENS —1 Group

25% Ol:I'eweler
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When the Sun goes down ..
:, SHOP ..~

against ball-point
skip, clog and smear.

Despite horrible
punishment by mad

scientists, mc still
writes first time, every .i
time. And nn wonder.
mc's "Dyamite" Ball

is the hardest metal
made, encased in B

solid brass nose cone.
Will nnt skip, clog

or smear nn matter
what devihsh abuse
is devised for them

by sadistic students.
Get the dynamic
mc Duo at your

campus store nnw.

WRTEIIMREf.oic peri cogp. Cer:v
slilroso, corrrr,

5I'otIIy s FlliiI'Ics2 2
DARBY Sino

WEDDING RING 62.SO

. ~ .FIRSTI
October 19th from 7 'til 10 p.m.

BAFUS JEWELERS
515 So. Main

Moscow

If communications were good enough
you could stay in the sack ail day

1967
ENGINEERING GRADUATES

Moving your body around
is highly inefficient.

We developed Picturephone*
service so you can see as well as talk
when you call. And be seen, too.
We introduced Tele-Lecture service
(two-way amplified phone calls)
to let you hear lecturers
in distant locations. And so you
could ask them questions
no matter how far away they were.

Depending on the nature
of the information, he might get
his answer back audibly,
printed on a teletypewriter,
as a video image,
or a facsimile print.

The iniand Steel Company, East Chicago, indiana, invites you to investigate
orrp many career opportunities. Consult the specific job descripuons in the pock@I
of ovr brochure. Our representatives will be on your campus on Thursday, Ocfcab-
ep 27fh. Cofrtaci Mir. Sidney W. Miller for an appointment.

If communications were perfect,
you would never have to.
Of course, you would still
have to get exercise.
But that's your problem. Some of these services

are avaijable now.
Others are being tested.

We want to make it easier for you
to contact people, learn,
get information, attend lectures,
and hojd meetings.

IELk59 STEEL 1',ONPASYRight now, many students can dial
from their dormitories to a
language lab. Soon a student
will be able to dial into a
computer thousands of miles away
to get information for his courses.

IHDIAHA HARBOR WORKS

EAST CHICAGO, INDIANA

For the next week or so,
better get a move on. The winnin

carefree bieni
'hop twi ~is Safyioa mark oi the Ball System

Arl Equal Opportunity Employer

in the Plans for Progress Program
9

MediumBell System
American Telephone ik Tefegraph
and Associated Companies

Pomf 19C ~one
A-1 rrof2

OIC Fina Point uc

KAISER STEEL CORPORATION. Will Interview candidates with degrees in Civil, Chemical,
Mechanical, Electrical, and Metallurgical Engineering. U.S. CItizen. Engineering Building.

INGERSOLL RAND COMPANY. Will interview all candidates with degrees in any Engineer-
ing field. U.S. Citizen. Engineering Building.

GENERAL DYNAMICS. (Convair Division) Will Interview candidates with degrees in Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, and Mathematics. U.S. Citizen.
Engineering Building.

JOHNSON SERVICE COMPANY. Will interview candidates with degrees in Civil Errgineer-
ing, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, and Physics. U. S. Citizen. Engineering
Building.
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Selective ServiceSAE's Tap
"Little SIsters"

~jr ia

::,I1 i i
i JE; nor

Test iiiliflicetions

Nee AVffilffble
MELlor General George B, Ben-

nett, State Director of Selective

1~ I Agdx

N

+<"=-"-=I =) &I~-~
~ 1

Eleven girls were tapped re-
cently by Sigma Alpha Epsdon
men's fraternity for Little Sis-
ter's of Minerva, an SAE wo-

men s auxiliary
Those tapped include Jan Hurst

and Barb Arnt, Tri Delta;
Andrea Hill', Pine; Anne Jones,
Kappa, and Sue Story and
Karen Kerby, Gamma Phi.

Joan Eismann, DG; Ruth Mc

Call and Swanie Schmidt, Gamma
Phi; Judy Terry, Alpha Phi, and
Karen Amdt, Alpha Chi, were
also tapped.

i. I

11 i~
'.I!v

':"-Lsi

(

~ I Service for Idaho, suggests that'll coHege students who have nfl
taken the Selective'ervice Col-
lege Qualification Test do so.
Applications are now available it
the Moscow Selective Servic!S
Local Hoard at Room 4 of 10II
E. 3rcL

The application must be post,
marked not later, than midnightt

'Friday, October 21.
More than 500 colleges wilf

Igive the test on November 18
and 19 in all hfty stated
Puerto Rico, and the CandI
Zone.

'

In Idaho the test will be. of
fered at the following schools
'University of Maho Moscow ILL
ho State University, PocateHo;
Ricks College, Rexburg; Boise
College, Boise; College of Idaho,
Caldwell; CoHege ofSouthern Mq-

1

ho, Twin Falls; North Idaho
Junior College, Coeur d'Alenq.

Scores on these tests provide
the local boards with evidence
of aptitude for continued undez'-

graduate and graduate studies.
The scores themselves will not
determine engibility for defer'-

ment but are considered. with
other information in the reglp
trant's file in determining elj
gibility for a student deferment.

Tach local board should have
full information on a student in
order to classify him. This in-
cludes among other things his
class standing and the score on
his test.
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Neeting Planned s

R
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The meeting for aH graduate
students will be held at 4:10
p.m, tomorrow in the Audito-
rium'f the Agricultural Sci-
ence Building.

The meeting will feature a
discussion about the possibiHiy
of a formal graduate school'or-
ganization, an invitation from
Dick Rush, Delt, ASUI president,
to participate in student govern-
ment, and a presentation of the
method of selection of graduate
school students.

4Aassx rs
'r ~

'l

no I. i

M—Phil Holabgtch, Unlverfsity English lnsitfgsctor and Argonaut movie cglflc and
s, hea'd of the Language Department, spoke fo students Sunday on the
mmer Night." The movie was at the Borah Theatre in the Student Union
eekend. The film was a Swedish production wifh English sub4itles aboul o

in

let

V

se

Ltg

loves

rtoifte University of Maho Board of schematic plans to support
'- 'rf'rRegents, meeting at Pocateno p request for federal funds to

'j.-'i:-'-'th'Is. weekend, took action looking help finance construction. The

Ioitt,.''fsy TA new Women's Health-Educa- building will carry number one

th
!:,. tityn building. ,priority in the University's

ning:..
!,',.-', -:,The board approved a recom- requests to the 1967 Sate

, . I- imtendation by President Ernest Legislature for new con-this I;:.e„,, 'g'. Hartung for the development

Here's More About

IROLL CALL
m..'rp

I'' We Will See, aS StudentS and aS future leaderS
.In the next two decades, the formation of new U.S.
policies in foreign affairs. Let us ail hope that fu-
ture U.S. policy will reflect long range goals within

, 8 system of flexibility to meet situations of the
, usoment. The United States must face up to the

he I realities of economic competition and the burdens
LTE

" of world power.
Tie 'AMPUS CUTS: C-Cap and CUP might well take
Lttj to heart a famous old political poem (with some re-
ittj vision, of course) after results of the last "election?!!"
ng "The elections are over

The results are well known
Llitf;:,, The will of the people has clearly been shown.

So now that it's over, let's bury the ax,
.ETIA 'tf I'l hug your elephant, you kiss my... donkey.
alit . grt So much for the fiasco of the Fall of 1966.
jolt

mining and metallurgical feHow-

ships by the bureau.
Among new faculty ap-

pointmerits were:
Donald E. Bergeson, assistant

professor of architecture, who

studied architecture at the Uni-
versiiy of Colorado, and has been
a structural designer for a Chi-
cago engineering firm.

Lt. Commander Walter B.
Kostoch, assistant professor of
naval science, a graduate of St.
Olaf college in Minnesota who has
been on active duty since 1959;
John E. Howell, engineering
aide for the physical plant, a Uni-

versity of Idaho graduate who has
been a communications advisor
in Taiwan.

Elizabeth M. Smith, lecturer
in French, a native of Buda-
pest, Hungary, who was educa-
ted in France, and A. Bernard
York, instructor in architecture,
a University of Idaho graduate
who has been in private prac-
tice in Boise.

Since 1928, the Women's Phy.
sical Education department has
been housed in the university's
first gymnasium and ROTC ar-
mory. A red brick building, it
was built in 1904 at a cost of
$25,000.

"In the last four decades, the
Women's Physical Education de-
partment has completely out-
grown tho building," said Presi-
dent Hartung. "However, the
shell of the building is still as
sound as it was when built 62
years ago. With some remodel-
ing, it could be used for other
purposes."

The Regents approved the
$119,700 low bid of C 5 S Build-
ers, Inc., Pullman, Wash., for
construction of an abattoir and
meats laboratory to serve Col-
lege of Agriculture students.

Preparation of plans by the
architectutial firm of Dropping
and Keney were authorized for
steel rail cattle feeding pelts at
the Caldwell Agricultural Ex-
periment station, estimated to
cost $33,000. The firm of Hoff-
man and Fiske was authorized to
prepare plans for irrigation im-
provements and ditch linings at
the Parma Station, estimated to
cost $6,100. Refrigerator boxes
for th'e Aberdeen Potato Research
Center, estimated at $15,000
were approved.

Authorization was given to the
university to enter into agree-
ment with the U.S. Bureau of
Mines for the establishment of

Here's More About

LETTERS TO JIJILSOH
ists or what-have-you, it is our
personal conviction that the use
of his name on this sign demon-
strates partisanship at public
expense and therefore must go.

Sincerely,
Bill Leege
John A. McClintick
Borah Hall

hei) I A yea
In a recent batfie of the

sexes, the "fair maidens"
of Pine Hall were overpow-
ered by the Chrisman Crit-
ters 'in a desperate struggle
for supremacy on the foot-
baII field The score was
13-7.

Once again this weekend
the neve~nding struggle
will be repeated when the
nfair maidens" engage in a
brutal clash with the men
of Willis Sweet Mall on the
Ad lawn.

with the plan. As the disciplinary
system now exists, he is damned
if he does and damned if he
doesn'. No matter what he does
no matter how hard he tries, he
can't win.

This work was then turned
over to an EoHoard member for
presentation to the Board. And
what has happened to this idea,
to this work? You might ask
Stan Smith. Though not directly
concerned with this amendment,
he will give the most completely
candid and honest answer he
knows how —something you
might have trouble getting from
other sources. Or better yet,
you nught chmb back in your
apathetic little shells and leave
this amendment to the whims of
E-BoaJCd so that it can rot. Then
you can spend the rest of your
college careers bitching about
the "restrictiveness" of this
campus.

This red, white and blue con-
struction sign is typical in many
respects in that it names the
construction project number, the
architect, the contractor and the
proper federal loan agencies.
However, near the bottom, in.
white paint over a blue back-
ground are the letters: PRESI-
DENT LYNDON B. JOHNSON.

Our question is this: why should
the President's name be on this
sign? And our concern is that he
is using a public-paid-for sign to
flash his name politicaHy before
the public's eye.

We are not attacking Presi-
dent Johnson per sonaHy (al-
though neither of us professes
outspoken adoration of the man),
but we simply feel that no poli-
tical figure has the right to use
a tax-payer's sign to further
his own political interests—
whether that figure be Presi-
dent ICennetty, Eisenhower or any
President for that matter. How
often have you seen the tremen-
dous interstate highway construc-
tion signso Have you ever seen
a President's name on them or
Rny other sign designating a pro-
ject in which the President is not
directly involved. We never have.
and that is probabiy why this
sign shocks us.

Although we may be branded
as Johnson haters, rightists, left-

For 'instance, a high test score
may compensiate for low clads
standing or high class standing
may compensate for a low test
score. The purpose of student
deferment is to give a promisirig
student the opportunity to con-
tinue to prepare himself form
career in support of the national.
health, safety, and interest, Ben-
nett said.

The Women's Rifle Team wtH
meet Wednesday in the Gun
Room of the navy building.

Ail women are invitedtocome.
No experience necessary, andait
rii1es and ammunition iyiH be
fitrnished. Sgt. George Moffit is
the team advisor.

Fowm to Siscoss
Wild Idaho Politics

'„'," . STUIDIIEINITS... Very truly yours,
Johli lV, Optyick
Off Campus

"Idaho's Wild Political Pic-
ture" will be the topic at the
Faculty Forum Wednesday at
noon in the lower lounge of the
Faculty Club.

Hill Hall, News Editor and
Editorial Writer of the Lewiston
Morning Tribune >vill be the fea-
tured speaker.

th .

Following fire we are ordered to move our
Studio. Coffstyffctioff Siffff

Causes Commeftt
Dear Jason:

As we arrived in Moscow
this year for school, we noticed
a very interesting construction
sign outside our dorm at the
Wallace Complex. Wc were
stunned at first to see this sign,
which, by the way, is affixed to
the west side of the fourth-wing
construction area of the complex.
It is located just outside the
Borah Hall lounge. However, not
too many of our Borah buddies
were concerned about it at aH.

1Vell enough delay; here is our
concern and our question about
this sign:

Posit'It'e
disoppointtedf'ave

Your GEM Portraits
Made Nowl

y(

I
Professional Careers in Aero Charting

CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U.S. AIR FORCE

BY ALL MEANS ORDER PRINTS FOR GEM

from former sitting. We will be combining our
negative file with our Pullman Office.

Minimum 120 semester hours college credit Including 24 hours
of subjects pertinent to chartlsg such as math, geography,
geology, asd physics. Equivalent experience acceptable.

Trslningprogram. Openings for men asd women.

Application snd further Information forwarded on request.

44

~eos I

.,I r

1

We have enioyed serving you for the past 24 years.

HuitchisoQTI Studio WRITE: College Relations (ACPCR)
Hq Aerosautlcai Chart 8 Information Costar,
8900 S. Broadway, St. Louis, Missouri 63125

An equal opportunity employer
New Phone will be LO 7<121

PULLMAN

THREE SPADES—Hazel Laughbon,'ampbell housemother, began bridge Iesagins at the Stu-
dent Union building last Thursday. Seated at the front table are Bob Ffomen, Campus Club;
Dale Iucas, Campus Club, Kafhey Morgan, Gamma Phi and Mitchell Bucheff, Gamma Phi.
The bridge lessons are open to all students.

o lol

Engineers and
Scientists'l

III!ICIIMTfll 583
IIII Plllli"II
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Philco is committed to advancing the state of almost
every technical art—from engineering to manufactur-
ing, from anti-weapons systems to underwater com-
munications, from space age instrumentation to
home air conditioning. Because we are accustomed
to working in advance of everyone else, we don'
aiways know exactly where our course may take us—except that it is forward. And we need bright,
creative, ambitious peopie to help take us there;

NEW 'HOI9 TWIST'SlACICS OF
CRESLAN'he

winning crew goes trim'n traditional l Authentic Ivy Tapers in ~

carefree ble d of Creslsn —the luxury acrylic fiber. Exclusive N 0-IRON
.00'hop twist'abric shedswrinklss like magic. Pure Ivy colors. OS.~Tapers.

For nearest store write:

A-1 Ptotsin Co.. t900 Srntse Streer. Los Angeles. California 90010
'rrodr mora or rap r morrroo Crooomld Compoos

I '-

Ion

Man, you'e got it made. The Paris Hideout Belt
wott'ut

on you. Slide open the hidden inside zipper, stash
cash, atid forget it—until you need it. The 1'vz" Hideou
Belt is made of rugged saddle-stitched oiled Cowhide.
Perfect too, for spare car keys, laundry tickets aftd her
unlisted phone number. Go for the Paris Hideout.
You'l never get caught —short. At 5 bucks it's a steal!

Fife 6nrLII Belts by Paris

Score Name

HAMLET -""«I
isn't hard
when you let
Cliff's Notes
be your guide.
Cliff's Notes
expertly summarize altd
explain the plot and
characters of more than 125
major plays and novels-
including Shakespeare's
works. Improve your
understanding —and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help m any
literature course

125 Titles in all -among
them these favorites:
Hamlet Macbeth Scarlet Letter ~ Tale
cf Toro Cities ~ Mcby Dick ~ Return of the
Native ~ The Odyssey ~ Julius Caesar ~

carne and Pumshment ~ The Ihad ~ Great
Expectaticns Huckleberry Fmn King
Henry IV Part I ~ Wuthering Heights ~ King
Lear ~ Pride and Prejudice ~ Lord Jim ~

Othello ~ Gulliver's Travels ~ Lord of
the Flies

qt at your bookseller
or write:

If
CLIFF S NOTES INC

goliny Ststloa, Llor tla, Noir, Stan

Some other facts about Phiico We are a major sub
sidiary of Ford Motor Company. We are a company
fast approaching SI billion in annual sales, to con-
sumer, industrial and government markets. We offer
stimulation, responsibility, and above ail, a bright
future.

If you'd like to join us in a fast-paced, rewarding
career position, we'd like to talk to you. We will be
visiting your campus on October 20. Contact your
Placement Office. Stop by and taIk to us about your
future or write to College Relations, PILI!Co Corpora-
tion, C and Tloga Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 19134.

PHILCO WILL BE HERE ON OCTOBER 20

Career opportrrnities available on the East Coast, the ttfidivest, Ihe
Southwest. the West Coast. and throughout the ivorld.

Divisions: Aeronutronic ~ Appliance ~ Communications xt Electronics ~

Consumer Electronics ~ International Lansdale ~ Microelectronics ~

Sales «C Distribution ~ TechRep ~ Western Development Laboratories

WHILE,
OORPOA ATION

A sueololApv oo CV~~VCQC ZCVs~it+
All EQUAL UPPUATUNllf EIIIPLUTER Nirf
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WRA. Starts
Fall Sports

—i.w. Ml I,= I'e Ce
To the mighty

What's new

mangy menag
Almighty Van
football. (How
cow's suburb,
declared every
the Vandais w
Res!izing that

sity have neve
comprehend y
disaster.

Eveii the Ev

ing from a m
;'!! strikes again.

fear from the
name of the la

So the trend
yourselves, the

a clubbing tha
eyesores of W

If you do d

try Saturday, b
march. You shc
had lots of p

::„'! Would you be

Dick Rush
Art Crane
Ellen Oat)
Dick Shen

Activities in the Women's Re-
creation Assn., are well under-.
way with the beginning of Qeld
hockey and gymnastics.

All girls are urged to turn out
for field hockey with practices
being hekl tiuee times a week
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day. The time is 4:10 —5:00
and a tournament with Washing-
ton State is scheduled but the
date is. uncertain at the present
time.

Anyone interested in gymnas-
tics are invited to come to prac-
tice on Thursday evening from
7:00 —8:30 and on Saturday
morning from 9 —10:30 in the
women's gym.

The new managers for the up-
coming events for WRA were
chosen at the last meeting.
Those selected were: Gloria
Fleming (Hays), volleyball; Pam
Panozzi (Hays), basketball; Car-
olyn Ely (Alpha Chi), siding;
and Jill Usher (Hays), bowling.

Others chosen were: Bev Hen-
ry (Forney), softball; Linda
Fleetwood (Campbell), golf and
Sandy Simpson (Hays), track and
Qeld.

IIIIusseau Sets Vaut a

$il gs i)n i[oulars

By DICK DOBERMAN
Arg Sports Editor

The Vaxxdal,gridders did everything but beat Orego
Saturday Ixs,they made their most impressive showin
a 14-7 decision to the Beavers at Corvallis.

In a scoreless Qrst half, the From there the Beavers

'Vandals racked up 20'7 yards marched down to the Idaho 26

offensively compared to OSU's before a Paul Brothers pass

72. They compiled 11 Qrst downs was intercepted by Jerry Ahlin

to four for the Beaversbut they who ran it back to the OSU

had no success in the scoring 45 Dick Nelson was detected

column. . clipping on the play and this put
Idaho took the opening kick- the'andals back pn their pwn

off which Joe McCollumreturned 7 yard line
to the Oregon Siate4.Fromthere From there the Vandals start-
24 the Vandals marched down to ed another drive featured by the
the Beaver 36 before their drive running pf John Foruria on the
was stalled. The Vandals moved pytien. Rich Toney hauled in a
the baH well with the highHght 10-yard pass and combined with
of the drive being a 13-yard the running of Ray McDonaM,

n State on the scoreboard
g of the season in dr'ppping

'the Vandals putting the Sall back
on OSU 45. The drive was evens
tually stopped as OSU's fine lhe.
backer, Bill Enyart picked off a
Foruria aerial.

play alternated back and forih
from then on and the half ended
in a scoreless tie.

PREECE STARTS
In the second half a sopho.

moro quarterback, Steve Preece
(6-0, 193) took over the reins
and led Oregon State to twp
touchdowns. Preece worked the
option to perfection and ran
through the Vandals to the Idaho
1 where he sneaked over for
the first score of the day with
?:22 reniaining in the third quar.
ter.

The extra point was good and
the Beavers had the lead, 70
on the exploits of Steve Preecc,
a former Borah High star from
Boise.

From there the Vandals start.
ed a drive on their own 23. They
chopped away yardage down to
the OSU 3 where Foruria crossed
up the Beaver defenseand scored
on a keeper to his right side on
the opening play of the fourth
quarter. Danielson converted and
the score was tied with 14:56
remaining in the game.

With 7:37 to go in the ~n.e
Oregon Sate started a drive
for what was to be the win-

ning score. With Preece, Pifer,
and wingback, Bobby Grim rip-
ping through the Vandal defenses
for large gains, the Beavers ram-
bled to the Idaho 17 where their
prize fullback, Pete Pifer, spun
through the Idaho secondary for
the final score carrying two Van-
dals with him.

Haggard converted leaving the
score 14-7 with 3:53'emaining
in the game. On the final Van-
dal drive Idaho marched to their
own 34 where they were forced
to punt.

Saturday afternoon, Oct. 22, the record book goes
out the window, a 78 vear-old rivalry comes alive once
again, and some 18,000 rabid football fans will jam
Neale Stadium for the renewal of the Annual Battle of
the Palouse between the Vandals and Wa'shingtton State
University's Cougars.

Preparation for the Saturday of the quickest both on the line
fray moved Into full swing in andlnthesecondaxy."
the Vanda camP ye t rd y. He He credited defensive halfback
mentor Steve,Musseau and his Dave p@erson and sC~ 1UQke
,gridders viewed films of WSIPs C~
25-15 uyset de~ t the Ubd defense. And he cgled eM,
Redsldns m Salt Lake City, last Doug Flansburg one of the Qn-
Saturday. est receivers at Washington State

Musseau called Coach Bert since the d s of H~ Cm„>
Clark's squad, undoubtedly the bgg~e Q e 'pfgggpm pf
finest the Vandals will face this p@~~<
year. "On Qlm, they look great—They do good things," he Following yesterday's film
Praised ~ 6They pass andrunwith sesstonh Musseau and his squad

the ball with a great deal more moved to the NealeStadiumyrac-
perfectton than their record in- tice field for a short practice.
dicates." Offensively, the squad worked

The idahpboss dubbedtheCou on its game planh testing both

gars 66Asecpndhaifbaiiciub»and their aerial and ground attack
called their strategy MgMy ex against Probable Cougar de-

plosive. "One of these days they fenses. Meanwhile, the defense
are going to put together a cpm worked on recognition of WSU's

Piete ball game," he predict offensive attack.
ed. "Saturday's just the day. "This week will be a review
I have no doubt they'l yut to- of everything ive've done this
gether a couple of secondhalves season," Musseau noted. "We
before they come to Moscow." intend to throw everything at the
'usseau was hesitant to call Cougars except thefootball. They

the Washington State defense will undoubtedly do the same."
strong in terms cxf size. He

Musseau said he felt his squad

much larger defensive umts
would have to do everything it

"Pacific's defense was probably
the biggest we'l see this year, ~er. '6We Put together the

but the Cougar's wiH be one
best b I gabe we'e Played tins

+ e e e e e e e „e e season," heoyinioned."But key
ee e e e e e eeee e e e penalties in critical down situ-

Kenworthy
~~"~'"'IItlaIIIul'els

foo Thehh
Pullman 10-13-66

Both Theatres, 1-9:30 BTP over LDS —32-0
PDT over DSP —184

Tonight through Saturday

OPRECT FROM ITS RSSERV6O I PGD over LCA~~!~

~

~

h h h ~
~ISKAT ENGAGEMENTS! [ ATO over DTD —6-0

DARRELL DANIELSON attempts a field goal from the Oregon
State 37 yard line in the fourth quarter of the Vandal's
clash with the Beavers but the ball is wide of the mark.

Anderson
Basketball

The Idaho Vandal cager s
oyened drill over the weekend
under their new head coach,
Wayne Anderson, who succeeds
Jim Goddard.

Some of the returning letter-
man include senior Dave Schlott-
hauer (6-8) from Post Falls at
center with returning guards
Mike Wicks (6-1), Coeur d'Alene,
and Rod Bohman (6-1), a Troy
product.

Among the returning forwards
are Rick Day, a 6-3 junior from

AI'GIISI'S 86NOre
The University of Idaho!,

. Archery Club will hold its
'

second target shoot of the '.

'.,season on Thursday, Oct. ','

20, behind tfie field house. 'i

Archers may begin shoot- I

;'ing,at 4 p.m. and competi- I

I tion'ill start at 4:30 and I

! Ia'st until 5:30. Standard,
! American faces and distanc- .'

es will be used.
All students interested in!

! shooting are invited and',
'oth a novice and advanced!
I'ound will be shot.

Rosalia, Wash. along with Bob
Pipkin (M) from Alquippa, Penn.

Some of the soyhpmores re-
turning from last year's fresh
squad include Dave Gpss (6-0)
and Jim Johnston (64) at the
guards along with Phil Waddell
(6-0).

Other sophomores include Ron
Tee (6-2), IQric Williams, Dave
Fealico (6-4), and Gary Lpgsdon
(6-2). Bounding out the sopho-

mores from Ihe 1966 fresh -.:.~. '-,;",:-'::,::::",'-i',.i!9,Li''; "::i!':.',"::.i::."':-:::-'ll:-':4'i:-':.: -:;;."=,':::!'
squad are Keith Olsen (&4) and j,',<:-.".":~~b~j~-:.-g",=+'-'~".'.;'.h.'.":-",.:-,":;'::,".:;,:~::.".r!,';-'!",."":.::i';::".',=,'.".':..'::,"„-,;o',",o„'f.:.,'-',-':

Kurt Miiiurt Miller.

Also returning are John Orr
(64) a Detroit product along
with Larry Kaschmitter (6-10),
the tallest man on the squad.

New faces in the Vandal camp
include Pete Grosvenor (5-11)
who is a sophomore J.C,transfer
form Northwest Communily Col-
lege in Powell, Wyo. He makes
his home in New York.

UOLUME 11 NO 11

Moscow Mountain Sid Coryor-
atlon announced today that they
are sponsoring a contest to re
name their ski area six miles
north of Troy and the winner
will receive a season pass.

The situation came about due
to confusion concerning locations
of ski areas on the Mountain
and the corporation ivants a name
that will holy ident if'y their part
icular slope.

For those persons interested
in entering the contest the cor
poration lists these hints: the
area is the highest slope on Mos-
cow Mountain; it has the only
T<ar in. 100 miles serving both
expert and the intermediate skier—plus rope tows for the begin-
ners; a three deck A-I rame day
lodge is yrovided and the site
is located six miles north of
Troy,

The Siniier ivillreceivca1966-
67 seas'on pass good on all lifts
at the area iviuch constitutes
about $75 in fees. AH entries
become the property of the Mos-
cow Mountain Ski Coryoration
and none will be returned.

Others include Bart Chaffee(6-
1) a junior who played at
Boise College last year and

Bob Npice, a junior from Glen-
dale J.C. (Ariz.).

m

r

JERRY AHLIN (No. 11) ia. on his way up field after inter-
cepting a Beaver serial on the Vandal 17. The play was
called back because of a clipping violation.

yass from Foruria to McCol- Idaho marched to the OSU 40
lum. where McDonald fumbled result-

The Beavers thentookover and ing in a Beaver recovery.
started to drive. Quarterback In the second quarter the Van-
Paul Brothers opened with an dais found themselves deep in
8-yard ramble his around right their own territory but theslash-
end followed by IUllback Pete ing running of I'oruria got them
Fifer with a gallop for 7. Half- out of the jam.
back Don Summers ripped off 'n the Idaho 12 Foruriaripped
right tackle for 32 yards which loose for 21 'yards before being
put the ball on the Idaho 12, hauled tp the turf at the 33.
but OSU was called for clip- Later Foruria broke four tack-
ping which put the ball back on les as he rambled down to the
the 43. OSU 31 for a 19-yard gam but

AHLIN INTERCEPTS a clipping yenalty again plagued

Also among the new faces are
Jerry Smith (6-7) from CIiaffey
J.C., Corona, Calif. and Dave
Traweek who is a junior out for
the first time at Idaho.

«A Man For Ai
historical drama I

cUas presented las
first time on the

'. by the University I
II 'ment.

"Performances
I,'for'tonight and tp

p at 8 p.m. at t
ih Auditorium," accc

II director Edmund

II Drama Deyartment
"Tickets for the

,';. be obtained at the
;„'he Student Union E
't Carters Drug Stpr

';l'oscocv" Chavez9

,i must present theii.'ts while public ti
The play is sei

'tury England, and c
the issue of Kin
8th's proposed div
cIucen. The childlcs
the divorce so ho c
and produce a dir<

! throne. Intertwined
, 'is Catholic, doctr

i Catholic is prohib
tauung a divorce w

dispensation, becau
considered his m

!

sacrament that ca
ed.

Sir Thomas Mpx
Of England and a fi

I fidant of the king
:! cally opposed to

He stands by the ch
and refuses to aid
tempting to get a p:

The Vandals'pening day drill
consisted mostly of ballhandling
and conditioning exercises,

Coach Wayne Andersonthpught
his 21 candidates did well com-
menting, «I thought the squad
came out in reasonably good
shape."
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over TKE —7-7; 2 first
+'e'hsooiio' downs

DC over SC—2(LO

TC over KS —6-2

Ui
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AYYEHYIOH:
Reserve OHicers...

Pre pare yourself for promotion.
Earn retirement points.

Fulfill your military obligation.
Two weeks active duty with pay.
Attend the Moscow USAR School.
Contact: Lt. Col. C. A. Robertson,

Prof. Building, Days-
or Phone 0-9251 Evenings.

U.8. IÃAVGVRAFES BAIL.K
TENNIS

10-12-66
TENNIS
10-1246Nuart

Moscow
Lost Time Tonight, 7-9

"AGENT 81'"
Wednesday thru Saturday,

1-9

K. Scarborough (ATO) over
S, Lage (CC) —64, 6-1

J. Solin (GrH) over G. Pier-
son 5H) —forfeit

B. Brady (TC) over T. Flu-
harty (PKT) —forfeit

J. Herbert (KS) over M, Ma-
son (iVSH) —forfeit

;.1~3'aK=

3ZMJRr=:—

I

<;:,i:,:,':::"' '."-: -".':", '; ", .::'---: .:::-':;6;=':-i'i;,.i''"„-':"'":;,";;-.;9:'m ",.-;;-'S:.':::;:,";::—,.'.;.':;:-';.":,::„':.'tarS

n IIIIVII ~(iCtOIy

Audlsn
Pullman

Last Time Tonight, 7-9
"3 ON A COUCH"I

Wednesday Ihru Saturday,
7-9

-Ifhh'Il~lli'

.'I! I
~ h I iHIlil I

TKC'HihllC CSLC3H'
UNIVERSAL PICTURE

R. Kueneman (DTD) over B.
Schmidt (hhAE) —forfeit

B. Stecker (LCA) over M. Ben-
son (SN) —10-8, 6-2

Boyd (DC) over C. Mci<ee
(UH) —6-0, 6~

B. Scott (PDT) over A. Tay-
lor (TKE) —forfeit

For ail your Printing
Needs... see

QUEEN CITY

PRINTING CO.
314 So. Washington

Phone TU 34071
Open 8:00-5:30Mon.-Fri.

8:00-5'100 Sat.

Driive A Clean

MERCER'S

CAR WASH
Troy Highway and Spotswood

Ample Facilities —7 Bays
Economica I —5 Minutes 25c

No Waiting —Lots of Parking

,,Ici'~ilii +i

FroIII your finest "steppiilg-out" togs to

youL "classwear cusuols" you'It alway~

look your best iII clothes kept ut
their'eak

of freshness by IJs.

CLI4NERS
TU 3-3261

Across from the Fire Station

Come the year 2000, you'l be about
to retire, for one thing. Will you look
back on your career with satisfac-
tion? Or with second thoughts? It'l
depend a lot on how you begin your
career. And where.

At G.E. you get off to a fast start.
Big responsibilities come early.

You may find yourself at Cape

Kennedy, checking out the Apollo
moon shot. In India, installing a nu-
clear power plant. Or in a labora-
tory, looking for applications for a
new silicone membrane that Iets a
submerged man breathe oxygen di-
rect!y from the. water around him.

This is a worldwide company
that's helping to change the world.

And that's changing with it. Well
over half of the 250,000 products
General Electric makes today didn'
exist ten years ago!

If you think you have what it takes
to play a key role in one of the im-
portant fields ot your time, talk to
the man from General Electric.

We'l make our first 2000 together.

Rvglr.ss h Our IVasf Imporfanf I+orImf

GENERAL '' EL TIII

2GGG A.D. is just around the corner.
Where do you figure you'l be then'2

TRIBE, BRAVE J
Seen, from the
Ray Miller. The
LIMa Lee, Aiph


